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LOCAl RM OFFICERS ASKER 
TOAiNAlSECURIlYKEK

Maj. Harry J. WalUr. CapU. 
Fitz J. Dabney, R. L. Englith. Na- | 
than T. Griahaoi. Robert T. Nelton 
and Lit. l io m t G. Duncan and | 
Earl J. Heflin have been aiked ! 
to cooperate in the obaervance of 
National Security Week by Major 
L. G. Rich, president of the Ste- ' 
phenviljp Chapter of the Reserve 
Officer's Association, which in- 
ciudes officers in Erath, Com-1 
anchc, Eastland. Sontervell. Hood 
and Bosque counties. The Steph- : 
enville Chapter is sponsoring the { 
traditional obaervance within its { 
y  apter area.

>^dlal. Rich said the local obter- | 
^nce, along with that throughout 
the nation and its territories and 
possessions, would be held Febru- : 
ary 12.22. including both these 
historically significant dates.

“ For obvious reasons." said | 
Ma] Rich, "the matter of our ns- . 
tion's security under current | 
world conditions is vastly more 
important than it has even been . 
before in peacetime. We hope that 
every organization in the city and 
every individual citizen will make 
their plans now to join with us in 
this traditional obaervance ”

He pointed out that the Nation
al Security Weeks aims have been j 
expanded to meet the demands of 
current conditions and is in gen
eral in keeping with the non- par- : 
tisan aims of national leaders The

G R O S S
UNDERSTATEMENTS

BY M ARVIN GROSS

Nominations for the busy man 
in town currently should be direc
ted toward band director, T. R 

, Atwood. In a frenzy making last 
minute preparations for the band 
appearance at the Livestock Show 
in Fort Worth, tomorrow, he now 
has to concentrate his attention 
on the all state clinic at Galves
ton, February 9. This mammoth 
spectacle will be a three-day af
fair with a glittering pageant list
ed for the final evening. Atwood 
will take eight Maverick members 
to the migucal extravaganza.

• • •

Just as soon as the populace can 
take their coUeolive minds o ff the 
elements, rumors of civic improve
ments start popping around town. 
Everything from revitalizing the 
old golf course to tlie erection of 
a local hospital is being discii sed 
around the familiar meeting 
places. But when things progress 
from talk to action, the time to 
break out in smiles will be at 
hand.

s • s
Growii-ups may smile slyly a- 

bout the kids and their Santa 
Claus but how about we adults 
and ground hog day. Two out of 
Urcc will go out and stock up on 

) m k c e  lined c l o t h i n g  if  Mr.
. f  ound Hog decides to keep win- 

I A p r  around a while longer.
• • •

b 'vorite greeting between 
coac i(. during the off season is 
“ Howdy, who do you have back 
next year?" Whenever an 8A 
quintet stops off at Eastland for a 
night's work—do the coaches talk 
basketball.—rarely. Coaches Set 
bert and Alexander are thinking 
of having a record made saying, 
“ We're just about cleaned out of 
starters.”  But who can moan loud
er than gridiron mentors?

• • •
This office is thinking of doub

ling up as a rental agency. Every 
hopeful newcomer that hits town 
heads for the local newspaper in 

« hopo of finding a roof. But a 
home—any kind of home—is scar
cer than snow used to be in Tex
as. How can a town grow without 
a building program is a question 
the quiz programs could save lots 
of cash on. Home, sweet home is 
a lovely expression.

ROA, he pointed out, stands for: 
“ An army, navy and air force sec- 
oi\d to no other nation, composed 
of efficient but small regular lor- ! 
ces and strong civilian compon
ents trained and ready to meet 
any emergency and equipped in 
accordance with adequate continu
ous scientific development; a de
fense plan keyed to the demands 
of the day and continuously re
vised; a strong healthy, free and 
informed civilian population."

“ There will be a place in Nat
ional Security Week of 1949 for 
every citizen.”  he said, “ just as 
there is a responsibility every cit- 
ibzen has, particularly in this age, 
for the security of our nation and 
her traditional liberties." ’

The ROA has observed National 
Security Week, beginning with 
Lincoln',' birthday and closing 
with Washington's birthday, each 
year since the passage of the Na
tional Defense Act in 1920 This 
will be the twenty second annual 
observance, there having been no 
observances during the war years, 
1941 1945.

Last year the Stephenville Chap
ter won first prize of 975 in the 
state for its activities during the 
1948 National Security Week. ITie 
contest among Texas ROA chap- | 
ters was based on securing in
creased memberships and in gen- I 
eral publicity released during the 
week, the Stephenville Chapter 
taking first plan.

European Fears Allayed A s  Acheson  
C oo ls  A ttitud e  Toward Stalin Offer

PREBIDENT CONGRATULA TES RETIRING GENERALS WESTERN POWERS G ENERALLY 
REGARD TALK OFFER AS PHONY

As Army Chief of Staff General Omar B radley, left, looks on. President Truman 
congratulates two retiring Generals. Lt. G eneral Robert Eich^lberger, and General 
Courtney Hodges, extreme right. General H edges will make his home in San Antonio, 
Texas. (N E A  Telephoto)

Local G. I. Takes 
Special Course

Cpl. Lee Murray, 713 W. Patter
son bL, EasUana, stationed at 
Camp Leroy Johnaun, New Or- | 

' leans, La., u  enrolled in an eight- | 
week course for Army meat cutt- j 

' era at Food Service Schbol, Fort : 
I Sam Houston. Texas.

Trained Food Service instruc- 
: tors explain the bony structure of 
I carcass meat. They demonstrate 
I proper use of tools to convert car- 
j Casses into suitable cuts for most 
! effective cOoking in Army and Air 
: Force mesaes.

Student practice work includes 
. cutting daily meat issues for 
I thousands of soldiers.

Because money value of meats 
is mere than half the Army ration 
allowance, accurate records and 
complete utilization of fat. bone 
and edible trimmings are particu
larly stressed in the course.

With the Army esu'eer program 
in effect, courses of training in 
^food service can be entered only 
by the soldier's application 
through his unit commander.

Burleson Pledges 
Farm Program Aid

H. J. Tanner, manager o f the 
Eastland Chamber of Commerce 
was in receipt o f a letter today 
from Congressman Omar Burle
son promising support to the 

i  Farmers Home Aamiqistration.
|\ Mr. Burleson expressed satis- 
{ faction with the results of the 
I program and said it was worthy 
I o f future support. He mentioned 
I that he was formerly connected 
j  with the program when it wai 
I known as the Feed and Seed Loan. 

At that time Mr. Burleson was 
county judge in Jones County.

He is hoping for an increased 
appropriation ovar last year al
though the current budget does 
not list the agency among its ap
propriations.

Texas Bov Top 
Science Contender

WASHINGTON, Fab. 3 tU P )— 
A Galveston, Tex., boy was among 
the finalists today in the annual 
search (or the outstanding poten
tial acientists among the nation's 
high school senioq .

He and 39 other High school 
boys and girls In the finals, rep
resenting 17 states and the Dis
trict of Oolumbia. will be brought 
here March 3. with all expenses 
paid, to compete for $11,000 in 
Westinghouse Science scholar- I 
ships and to attend the five-day I 
Science Talent Institute (March i 
3-7.) I

Robert Anl(| tein, 18. (1011;
19th St.,) of Galveston's Ball High  ̂
School, ia the Texas represents- i 
tive. Born in Warsaw, Poland, { 
Robert came to the United States 
when he was eigh t I

The first science talent aearch t 
finalist from Texas, he ia intent I 
on a career in scientific research \ 
after attending Wesleyan Univer- , 
sily in Middletown, Conn. ■

Robert'^ project was an attempt ' 
to transfer living organisms from '■ 
the salt waters of Galveston Bay j  
into liquids of lower salt content. ' 

He conducted his experiments | 
with a wide range of salt concen- I 
trations, and found that a liquid ' 
30 per cent as salty as bay water 
seemed to be as pure as the or-  ̂
gsna ms could stand. I

Must Cut Navy 
Force Because 
Of Short Funds

WA.SHINGTON, Feb. .1. (U P ) 
—  Navy Secretary John I .  Sulli
van said today the Navy must re
duce “ at once”  its number o f ac
tive ships, men, planes and air 
stations to conform with next 
year's budget requirements.

Sullivan said T i ships will be 
taken out o f o|>eration, including 
three aircraft carriers, nine light 
cruisers and three anti-aircraft 
cruisers.

In a letter to the chairman of 
the Senate and House .Armed 
Serv’ices and Appropriations Com
mittees, Sullivan said the Navy 
must make the following cutbacks 
to conform with the proposed 
1950 fiscal budget;

1. Reduce enli-sted naval 
strength by 21,700 to a total of 
350,1100; reduce enlisted Marine 
Corps strength by 6.605 men to 
a total o f 69,895, and commis
sioned officers of Navy and Ma
rine Corps by 1,195.

2. Reduce the present active 
fleet strength of 755 veseeU to a 
total o f 731.

8. Reduce operating aircraft 
from 8,183 to 7,766.

4. Inactivate nine air stations 
and place three on a maintenance 
status, and convert one air .station 
to a Naval Reserve A ir Station.

Collie And Jobe 
Get Appointments

WRONG DATE
The correct date for Eastland 

Day at the Fort Worth Live
stock show was erroneously re
ported on this page yesterday. 
Eastland Day will be celebrat
ed. Friday. February 4. Here's 
hoping no one left a day early 
for the show through our error. 
Apologies are yfiered for the 
error.

Bus trips were made possible 
through the cooperation o f the 
Chamber o f Commerce and the 
American Legion.

THE W BETIIER

By United Preas i
EAST TEXAS—  Mostly cloudy 

with occasionsl rain this alter- { 
noon, tonight and Friday. A  little I 
warmer this aiternoon and in eait | 
and south portions tonignt. Some- , 
what colder in northwest and , 
north central portions Friday 
Moderate to fresh mostly north- | 
east wine on the goast. becoming ; 
es 't to southeast Friday.

WEST TEXAS—Occasional rain 
or drizzle in the Panhandle, South 
Plains and east of the Pecos Riv
er, and partly cloudy elsewhere 
this afternoon and tonight. Friday 
partly cloudy, colder In the Pan
handle and South Plains with a 
few snow flurries In the Pan
handle.

T. ,M. Collie, representative of 
the lu6th Legislative Djatrict in 
Texas, and Billie Mac Jobe, rep
resentative of the 107th Flotorial 
District, have received their ap
pointments to committees in the 
House of Representatives.

Rep. Collie of Eastland who is 
serving his second term, is vice- 
chairman of the revenue and tax
ation committee and will serve on 
the committees for Judiciary, 
criminal jurisprudence, game and 
i f  h and claims and accounts.

Rep. Jobe of Baird, tarving his 
first term, will serve on the 
committee for counties, agricul
ture, labor, bank and banking and 
state affairs.

Eastland county comprises the 
106th district and Eastland and 
Callahan countiea make up the 
107th district.

Q B Club Banquet 
Held Tonight At 
Connellee Hotel

Hereford Breedere 
Elect Officers

FORT WORTH. Tex. Feb. 3 —  
(U P ) — R. Pryor Lucas. Beclair, 
has been reelected president of 
the Texas Hereford Assn., at the 
organization's annual meeting 
here.

James M. North and Henry Eld
er, both Fort Worth, were reelec
ted vice president and secretary.

The Fourth annual Quarterback 
Club banquet honoring the athle
tic teams of Eastland High School 
will be held tonight at the Conn
ellee Hotel Roof at 7:30.

A member of the Baylor Univ
ersity coaching staff will be guest 
speaker and Judge Milburn Long 
will act as toastmaster.

The banquet is an annual affair 
sponsored by vuarterback Club 
to pay tribute to the local athletes. 
Coach Wendel Siebert will intro
duce the members of the Mavorick 
football squad which recently con
cluded a successful season in 8A 
competition.

Motion pictures of one of the 
Baylor University Southwest Con
ference football games will be 
shown following the dinner.
'Tickets are still on sale at the 

Corner Drug Store and the Majes
tic Cafe and are priced at $2.90 
which includes the providing of a 
place for a football player.

Rain, Drizzle 
Due To Continue

By United Preas |
Light drizzles and rains were re- j 

ported over central and eastern i 
Texas today, with indications they 
would continue during the next ! 
24 hours.

Temperatures continued mild 
after la.st week-end's coldest wea- j 
ther in many years. It was above 
freezing throughout the state at 
mid-morning with the Panhandle 
reporting readings in the mid 
30s and the coastal area temper
atures in the 6oa.

Although the forecasts for East 
and West Texas called for some
what colder weather tonight, the 
weather bureau emphasized that 
nothing severe was in sight.

“ It will be a little colder,”  raid 
Chief Forecaster A. M Hamrick 
of the Dallas Weather Bureau.” 
but it will be normal winter wea 
ther. A new cold front which will 
brings slightly lower temperatures 
to the state has very little punch 
behind it.”

Overnight, the state minimum 
was a warm 30 degrees at Salt 
Flat. Houston's 47 degrees was the 
high minimum.

At mid-morning, it was clear in 
extreme West Texas, and at El 
Paso. Lubbock, Amarillo and Clar
endon.

Rainfall reports included Tex
arkana .27 inch, Lufkin .21, Cor
ps Christ! .17, Bryan .13, Tyler, 
.12 and Brownsville .08. Many oth
er points reported amounts rang
ing from a trace to .10 inch.

Repair work by telephone and 
telegraph trouble shooters contin
ued with many lines yet to be re
paired. The work has been slowed 
because of many poles being down

Funeral Service 
For Pvt. Parsons 
To Be Held Sun.

The body of Pvt. Jodie L. Par
sons who died in Holland, Oct. 'i « ,  
1944 will arrive in Eastland to- | 
morrow at 11:49 A . M. for bur
ial Sunday. |

Funeral -services will be at the 
First Baptist Church with Rev. 
Loyd H. Chapman and Kev. W. 
E. Hallenbcck officiating. Inter- | 
ment will be in Eastland Ceme. j 
tery with Hamner's Funeral Home 
in charge o f arrangements. I

The militar)' aspects of the fu
neral will be conducted by the 
V.F.W, who will meet the train 
with a delegation.

Pvt. Parsons, the son o f Mr. and 
-Mrs. J. D. Parsons of Eastland, 
was educated in local Khools here ! 
and was inducted in the infantry  ̂
September 15, 1943. He took ! 
basic training at Camp Woltars, ' 
Texas and Ncai then shortly trans- I 
ferred to Biloxi, Miaa

He joined the 82nd Airborne 
Division in England then was 
placed in the 5tl8th Paratrooper 
Infantry. He was dropped in Hol
land, .September 17, 1944 being 
wounded Octobax 28.

He is survived by his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Parsons, two 
sisters, Dorothy Jane and -Norma 
Gail, and two brothers, Henry and 
Hilton Kay, all o f Blast land.

By United Preaa
Western Europe breathed more easily today, reassured 

that President Truman will make no private deal with 
Premier Josef Stalin to end the cold w ar.

The Western powers feared they would be left in a dif
ficult position if Mr. Truman accepted Stalin’s offer to 
meet him anywhere behind the iron curtain to settle Rus- 
sian-American differences.

But American Secretary of State Dean Acheson's cate- 
Rorical rejection of the Stalin proposal relieved whatever 
fears exi.sted and rea.ssured those who doubted where the 
United States stands. j

A British foreign office spokesman said his government 
is in “full agreement” with Acheson's categorical rejec
tion. The spokesman disclosed that the United SUtes had 
asked Briuin for its views on Stalin’s offer.

Erance took the position that if Stalin had been serious 
■  ̂ in inviting Mr. Tnimsn to s mo«t-

Meet To Elect 
Local Delegate

I ing, h* would hav* used dipio- 
matie channels instead o f a reply 
to a news agency's questionnaire.

Primate Denies 
Overthrow Plot

BUDAPEST, Feb. 3 (U P )— 
Joseph Cardinal Mindszenty, 56- 
year old primate of the Catholic 
Church in Hungary, pleaded guilty 
today to general charges of trea
son. espionage and black market
ing brought againit him by the 
Hungarian government.

But he told the Budapest peo
ples Court here the case against 
him and six co-defendants that he 
could .NOT take responsibility for 
having allegedly led a plot to ov
erthrow the Hungarian govern
ment.

A committee o f the Eastland 
Chamber o f Commerce will meet 
with the City Commission tonight 
at City Hall to elect a delegate 
for work on current water legis
lation.

The West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce is sponsoring the elec
tion of delegates throjghont the 
area to help push the water code 
bill through the state legislature.

I The code will be submitted in the 
near future to the legislature in 
Austin to speed up needed im
provements in the West Texas 
watar sitnation.

A  similar code is being formu
lated by South Texas for im
mediate consideration by the leg
islature.

Memberi o f the committee to 
meet with the City Conunission 
include Buck Pickeni, Hood Kmg, 
T, E. Richardson and H. J. Tan
ner.

Sister Of Resident 
Dies In Lockhart

Slightly Scorched places on ■ 
white shirts can be bleached 
white by dampening the spot and 
leaving the cloth beneath the 
ultraviolet rays o f a sun lamp 
for ten minutes.

Mr and Mrs Ed F Willman of 
of Eastland received word Wed
nesday that Mr WiUman's sister, 
Mrs A. N. Howard; of Lockhart, 
passed away Wednesday morning 
at her home there. Funeral ser
vices will be held at the First 
Methodist Church in Lockhart 
Thursday afternoon at 3:00 o'
clock. The Willmans left Wednes
day afternoon for Lockhart.

NmDII«$FIGIIT1MH 
BAIIIE FOR LIVES. UVESneX

MR. W ILHITE IMPROVES
F. M. Wilhite, who was recently 

confined in the Ranger General 
Ha pital with a heart condition, it 
now It hit home in the Lamar Ap
artments. He is impros'ing. but 
will he confined to his room for 
an indefinite period.

Ranger To Face 
Mavericks Here

The Mavericks tako another j  
fling at conference action to- { 
morrow night when they tackle 
ihe Ranger BuUdugs at the high I 
school gym. I

The locals hava only one vie- | 
tory in four circuit outings but i 
they came within an ace of pull- | 
ing a major upset against the pace j 
setting Hamilton quintet in Tuss- ; 
day’s battle. Leading most of the I 
way they faded in the final per- | 
iod to drop a ‘25-20 decision.

Ranger topped DeL,eon in their 
last game and have also defeated 

! Gorman in conference competi
tion. Both squads are out o f con
tention for the loop title but the 
Mavericks will be itriving to re
verse two earlier decisions the 
Bulldogs hold over them.

The conference elimination se
ries will get under way next week 
at Dublin. The winner o f this 
tourney will meet the single 
round robin leader for the 8A 
title.

By I'Dited Preei
Embattled westerners dug into 

the ; tiding snowbanks with re
newed vigor today as threatening 
storms petered out without casting 
new woes on residents of the dis
aster area

Light snows fell in the Navajo 
country of Arizona but (lights 
were expected to be resumed by 
pilots carrying food and medical 
supplies to the marooned Indians, 
many of whom were suffering 
from pneumonia and diptheria.

High wind, whipped up t h e  
snow lying on the ground in west
ern Nebraska last night but en
gineers waging the battle of “ op
eration snowbound” said the stiff 
breezes died before they could re- I 
block roads.

Nevertheless, westerners held 
no illusions about the danger of : 
new storms.

They knew that a ingle blin- I 
ard could wipe out within one 
hour all the work they had done , 
in the past two weeks to reaeh ia- | 
olated farm houaei with food and 
fuel for the families and feed 
for their 9.500.000 head of starv- ! 
ing. freesing livestock. |

Maj. Gen. Lewis, A. Pick, com- ‘

manding the relief operations, 
said "the time element is a press
ing factor" not only because of 
new storms during the remainder 
of the winter, but because “ the 
daily neetzsities of life are runn
ing short and occasionally running 
out" 'among the ranchers.

Hr said 684 bulldozers and 58 
weasels were operating in Nebras
ka. South Dakota and Wyoming 
and more equipment was on the 
way.

Air force officials reported that 
planes (lying the Nevada HayRft 
dropped 125.380 pounds of feed 
to livestock yesterday. That 
brought the total for the 169 
flights to date 1.433.391 pounds.

Thirty-eight plane loads of food 
and other supplif were carriad 
into the vast Navajo reservation 
that spreads over 24.000 sqntre 
miles of Utah. Ariiona and New 
Mexico yesterday But flights were 
called off later in the day when a 
threatening storm brought the 
flight ceiling down to 1.000 feet.

Officials said the Indians were 
stoic about the bad weather even 
though some of the aged and «cfc 
might die of their privations.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 8. (U P ) 
— Sacretary o f State Dean Ach
eson regards Premier Josef Sta
lin's peace talk as phony. How
ever, the administration would 
welcome a serious proposal from 
the Kremlin for discutsfon by all 
interested powers.

Acheson is not optimistic. He 
practically accused Stnlln o f bad 
faith in a statement here. He re. 
called that almost the whole world 
had been seeking peace “ with the 
unhappy exception o f the Soviet 
Union.”  Acheson said no man of 
conscicnct would play interna
tional politics with the world’s 
hopes for peace.

He outlinml tha United Sutes 
position yesterday at a news con
ference. President Truman may 
say what he thinks about Stalin's 
latest propaganda at Itis own 
news conference today (4 p. m. 
EST).

Stalin must meet or create cer
tain conditions if he wants the 
Truman sdminiitration to listen 
to him.

These conditions were spellod 
out in the simplest language pos
sible by Acheson. What he mid 
added up to a suggestion that 
Stalin stop playing polities with 
peace in the newspapers. Instead, 
Acheson suggested that Stalin use 
any af the axisting channels open 
to him to eommanicate with the 
western powers.

These channels are:
The ambasaadors o f tho Soviet 

Union and the other intaroaSed 
powers.

The United Nations
Reprcaontatjves of tha powers 

in Berlin,

To be listened to in Waening. 
ton on any proposal for discus
sion o f problems afflicting the 
world, Stalin must make er invite 
a propoaal which could be dia- 
cusKd by all the interested pow
ers and not merely by the United 
States and the Soviet Union.

Acheson was very firm about 
; that.
I ‘Tra sore it is clear,”  he said, 
I “ that the government o f the 

United States would no discuss 
with any nation any matter which 
was o f direct interest to other na- 
ions wihont the participation o f 
repreoentatives o f those nation!. '

March of Dimes 
Funds Near Qnola

According to Joe Cellini, Coun
ty March o f Dimes director. East, 
land contributions have already 
surpamed $1,000 and he expressed 
confidenoe that the lecal goal of 
$1,100 will be reached before tha 
February 14 deadline.

Plant are in progress (hr an- 
j  other benefit dance to be bold in 
I a few  days and a baaketball gaatb 
I listed for Mmetimc next weak. 
' Container* are atill available 
i threugbosrt the city fo r  oentrfbu- 
I tions. Donations may also ' bt i mailed be ttw couaty offiee ia tha 
; coartboaaa. _

i 'f'
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ChrvcirU Kstablighed \HH7— T«legraai Ettftbllshed lV2t 
Entervd am teiond claM matter at the Poitoffice at Eaatland 
7«xaA. under th« act o f CoiigreM o f March 8. 1879.

Mrs. Joe Harnett went to the 
Kat Stork Show in Kurt Worth 
over the weekend.

O ki l)itk  Joe Dennis 
l^ubltsher

O H. Dick Mgr. Marvin Editor
•10 W«#f C»4uai«rc« I •(•paua* dUl

jbtiahed Uailj Aftomoono (Except Saturday) and Sotiday
tPOriHDf

Mr. and Mr^, T. K. Kobertson 
amt uhildit-ii. ami I'oikev  ̂aiict‘y, 
Ml. Herman Juidati, .•pol)^ur of 
the t'urtioii l-H t'lub boy-, and 
NOim* o f the -I H ('tub iru In at 
tfiiil* d lh»- Kal Stuck Show in 
I'ort Woith Kiulay.

Mr. A. iM e r  is in the Klack- j 
i  well Hospita) bcriouply ill. Hit I 
I  friend.^ all wu'.h him a speedy re- 
' uoveiy. i

TEXAS
NEWS BRIEFS

as Finance and Thrift Ataocia* 
lion by Di'« .Ally. Will Wilson, 
who has gained five Injunctions 
aicuinst loan films in the past 
month to pievont them from lend
ing money at extensive ralva.

.Mme suits are expected to be 
filed within tw<\woeks.

■ASTLAND, TliJLAS

One cup of canned grapefruit 
supplies almost twice a person's 
minimum daily requirement of as
corbic acid, according to a six- 
year research program sponsored 
by canners.

California was named for a 
16th century writer’i  dream of a 
Utopia containing gold, pearla and 
beautfiul black .\niaxons, accord
ing to Erwin G. Gudde’a “ Califor
nia P lai* Names."

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
hj C

Dne Month by Carrier in City___
due Year by Mail m Stata..

-20c
-85c

Mr.̂ . Si'ott Noble ha Htuiiieil 
huii]i- from tiulM'-loii llo'|n;u' 
whire -he went la.t week foi a 
. >,ei kup.

One Year by Mail Out o f Stata________
___4.96
__ T.BO

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Aay erruneoiu reflection upon the character, standing or 
reputation o f any person, firm or rorporation which may ap
pear in the columns of this newspaper will be gladly cor- 

^reetsd op.in being broiight to tha attention o f the puhlisBer.

Mr. and .Mis, J. .'5. Wil.soii 
-pint the weikend with their 
dsUKhtei, Ml. ami .\lrr-, Ko.ter 
Muiiuy of Ka-tland.

M FMGEII
United Preai .kssocistion. N K.A. Newspaper Kesturs and 
Photo Serriee, Mcyar Both Advartiaing Serrica, Texas I'rew 
Association, Texas iiaily Press i-eague. Southern .Newapapar 
Publishers Association

I Mr.-. J. K. Tunn o f t'liliirudo 
' < ity \i.-itfd hi-r d.iiiKbter uiiil liu- 
* harni, .Mr. and Mr-. It. I.. Sinni 

g ia -'. of Tla-tlunil la-t wi-i-k.

Mr -. .\1. .M. I arter -peiit la-.t 
W;ek .-..Ih hi r 'i.n uiitl wife. .Ml 
anil Mi - 111 illy i aiti-r nf lamp
Uraii: b.

Mr. and Mrs. K. V. Dover are 
heie vi-iting his father, .A. A. and 
Mrs. Doiei. They uii' fioin San 
.Antonio.

Mrs. Stacks, Mrs. .Mollie .Med 
foul, and Tommie Stacks attend
ed the funeral of -Mrs. Stacks’ 
si.ster. .Mrs. Joe ( ’ rone, who died 
at her home in Luhboi'k, Inter
ment wa- ill the Kisiiig Star • 
cemetery.

.Mi s . (iuiiidla Hogan o f (ioi^iian 
visited liei parents, .Mr. and Mrs. 
KItoii I Tie Ip.- and faiiiiiy of near

By UNITED PRESS
TYl.KK. Keb. ;i t l P i — Some 

l.T "mi at’ ca.ses leiiiained on the 
Smith County eourt docket to
day after two Tylei grocers were 
fined $1.')0 each for the sale of 
-ulphie-adulterue grade meat.

G. C. Crouch and C. F. Phillips 
ae ie  found guilty on the charge 
before Judg-e Ned Price. Itoy 
Dyke- Was fiiieii 4HIU .Monday on 
similar chaiges.

KI IN IIl KG, Kell. 3 (U P ) —  
The 1 ower Kio liranile Valley 

twlay counted its 24th fatility 
fri m polio -iiice the epiib’mic he 
gan las' spring. The death wa.s 
11-month-old Guadalu)ie Delia of 
We. laco ip the polio clinic here.

Two new patients were admit
ted to the clinic yesterday.

Millions of
/■*ctori:ts Hov« Lea-reJ

W I Z A R D  S t iv e s  Y e u  U p  t o  1 0 - 1 !

:r P,
WIZA.RD DcLux4

Gi-oicn*eed 2 Tull Y- :-rs 1 4 ’'
I V • ■ • . r .

lon gT -. pe '  $17 45

r- ■ r, C, ..I,.-
-r ■ r

" butter: I ; - ,j

95

»• d mor*' Switch to W i-ird 'ti 
Other W : ird- a- iw .. $10 95 Kx.

H O M f OWNCO aiHl O PfRATtO  b,

.Mr anil Mr-. Jiniiiiie p’vi-ietl 
and laiiiily and .Mrs Jariett of 
Olden visited Mr. and .Mi.-. Wade 
White la-t week.

Mr. and Mr-. Jerry Mull of Et. 
WoHh are visiting her parent-. 
Mr. and .Mr-. Koy McCullough.

Truly Carter and wife o f Cisco 
visited hi, mother, .Mr-. M. M. 
Carter Sunday.

-Miss Janiiie Woody o f Stam
ford -pent the weekend with hi-r 
grandmother, Mrs. W. O. llamii 
ton.

Rev. Littleton, District Mission
ary, preached at the local Bap. 
tiat Church Sunday morning and 
Sunday evening.

.Mrs. Sidney Hortun and Mrs. 
Paul Bullock of Eastland visited 
.Mrs J. S Wilson last .Monday.

C IKB I KN'K, Keb 3 (C l "  —■ 
< lehui-iie counted it.s second fire 
fatalil.v o f the year today with 
the death of Ben .Moss, 60. He 
died o f hum- received in a Sun- 
da> moiniiig fire.

DAI.LA.S, Kell. 3 (U P ) — A 
Dalla- loan firm today fared 
chaiges of assessing interests 
rates of 16a to 2a!t |ier cent a- , 
gainst hoTrowers in violation o f : 
it ate law.

Statutes allow 4.itere*t ratos, 
up to 10 per cent. j

The charges were filed against I 
W liCe a.s presendent of the Tex-

l.AKEDO, Keb. 3 (L’ P ) —
Authorities investigated today 
he shooting of .Missouri Pacific 
Railway Ineaknian W. T. .Mc- 
Cralth a- lie stooil on the door of 
the K-ar coach of a .San Aiitonio- 
hnund train four miles out of 
l.uiedo.

It was lo'lieved that a hunter’s 
hullel may have cau-ed the 
wound .McCrabli was Teturneil to 
latreslo for treatment.

Music As They Ride 
MELROSE. Mass (U P ) - I t  will 

be music while they ride fur pas 
sengers on buses operated by the 
Eastern Ma.ssachusetts Street Rail
way Co. The company has ordered 
installation of radios in 78 buses.

PROTECT YOUR 
INCOME

W ITH
PAUL REVERE Non-Canceilable 

Guaranteed Renewable if 
if Accident

if Health if Life Insurance

Full coverage on any accident. or 
sickness payable on first day. Our 

policies are non«prorating.

GEORGE A. FOX JR.
EASTLAND, TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Heflin and 
son. Bill, li'ft la t .Moiitiav for 
I lark-'.illc, Tenii. where their 
home is.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Stacey and | 
children visited Mr. and Mrs \ 
Earnest Reed of Long, Branch j 
Sunday.

.Mr-. Jim Guy .mil -on. Gene, 
o f Vn-tiri, :im | .M' , h: II Kovett, 
a'.:; o f .Aii'iin. :ir.* ;,i huiiie for

Man in Hays and family. Man y | 
Crow and wile. Mr Mc.Afee and , 
!un. David. Roy Skinrer and lam ' 
ily. and Melvin Manard and fani- i 
I'y all atteiidt-d the Kat Stuck ' 
Show III hi. Worth Friday. '

Robert D. Vaughn
111 S. Seaman Phone 38

G o To HdLil
i f

I vpe«vrit«r and 
.Vdding Machion

REPAIRS

One o l tho K«Bt equipped skopj 
Id ibe Soulbweal In Lntllnnd 
V ountv 28 years.
421 WEST COMMKKCE ST. 

TF.tr PHOsNK 48

•  NEW S FROM

Desdeuiona
DKSPEMf^N’ A" P’lb . 2—  The 

Di'Miemomi Ha-ket Ball Im*>> and

8

M

ifirl.' entered the *('omanche Tiail* ; 
Tourtiament at (torman 1'hur>day, | 
Knday and Saturday, Jan 27. 2h, 
akd 2t*. The boy> lo>t out, but the I 

uon by defeating (jormari 
irl.*̂  ill th(‘ finals 
The ruent rain, yleet, ami -now 

ha* provided much neeih-d moi.*- 
ture to put the dry trround in 
>hape fur ><prin̂  v^ork. ,

Atia* had the mihfortune to 
lose control of hu car Saturday .

evening in turning the corner 
just below the school building. 
The car turned over at least twice 
and stopped upright on all four 
wheels alonif the side of the 
road. There were three occupants 
in the car. Atlas, the driver, Tony, 
Ash, and Dalton Aiider>on. No 
one wa.s hurt seriously.

Mr. and .Mrs. K. H. lA*wii are ! 
the proud paruiits of a ft Ih. 12 oz. j 
baby boy, born ut the (tornian ] 
Ho.*pitul Jan. 2B. 1'he yuunir man | 
has been named Lindon Dale. Both t 
mother and baby are doini; nice-
ly. . :

Hernard Keith o f Odessa is vis- 
iting with his parents^ Mr. and ; 
Mr.-. .Major Keith. He will visit j  
in Ea-d Texa.s with relatives be
fore returning to his home in ! 
Odes.-a. I

Karl .ad B*,d Taaaw 
Pm » No 41 M  

V E TE R A N S  OF 
FO REIG N 

W ARS
M .. I .  4ad .ad

'c ' 4 th Tlkttrsdag. * 
S iM  a. ai. 

O r.cM M  Vataraa. W . l . . » .

BUSINESS LOT 
So. Seaman, 50x100 Ft. 
South of Alhambra 

Hotel
Pentecost & Johnson 

Real Estate

S R j rk a
P R 1Z£  

l Ol l T E S T

S T U R D Y , A T .T R A C T iV

Ektily cleaned by aponginff 
Extra emootb and cool. Mode 
o f  ttroag, attrecliee, b.own 
twill. Securoly bound tk*oU|*b> 
ont-

Eastland Auto 
Parts

3 0 0  3 . Saaotaa Phaa. 7 1 ) 
E a .tl.ad , T .a .s

REGARDLESS OF MAKE

Y O U U  LIKE OUR 
SERVICE

★  Safety .
We pay S|iecial sttention to 
M fety items through chMk- 
ing o f brakes, stealing con- 
nertions and wheal align
ment. Don't take chances.

★  Engine 
Performance

if Lubrication. .

Our motor tune up service 
will renew your car's 
smoothness, power, and op
erating economy. You will 
save money In the long run.

Keeping your car properly 
lubricated is our speciality. 
.Moving parts should be pro
tected against excess wear.

WARREN MOTOR CO
SALES -STUD EBAK ER  -  SERVICE 

306 E. MAIN PHONE 9506

f o r  b o y s  and GIRLS
I . i  P r is .: "S IL V E R  K IN G " BIKE
2nd I’ rne: PH ILCO  PO R TA B LE  PH O NO G RAPH
3rd Prise BASK E T  B A L I. AND G O AL
4th Prire: -SPARTUS FU LL  V U E  CAM E RA
7 Additional prisr. • Invl.dius RoHrr Skates, W rist Wateke., 
Compart*. K it*, and other valuable gifts.
Don't W a il! Gel Starle-1 At O nce! Il'a  Easy to W in a Prise! 
You do not have to spend one red penny to enter this contest

E A S T L A N D  
S H O E  S T O R E

East Side of Square

NO C H A I N S  
NECESSARY

STUDDED TR EA D  BITES DEEP
Seiberling Mud and Snow tires ore made with 
on extra heavy, extra deep studded tread of 
superior design that digs in and gives you 
super traction in the roughest kind of weather. 
Mud and Snow tires medn safer, more depend
able Winter driving. Don't wait until bod 
weather strikes! Be prepared . . . buy a set 
right away! i

^ n p a red a ess

Pon: .r
Come in
iTODAl

T O P  D O I X A R  T R A D E - M AllaWAUCE

Jim Horton Tire Service
409 E. M A IN  ST. EASTLA.ND PHONE 358

T I R E  S E R V I C E  C E N T E R

AT LAST YOU CAN  
FORGET YOUR DRY 
CLEANING WORRIES

OUR FAMOUS 
SANITONE SERVICE 
IS THE ANSWER TO 

ALL YOUR PROBLEMS
W e Do All Kinds - Men’s and Ladies 

Alternations and Remodeling

fisfiniflS)
Modem Dry 

Cleaners
Phone 132  For FREE Pickup and 

Delivery Service

NOTICE
DUE TO INCREASE IN WAGES AND OVERHEAD 

EXPENSES IT IS NECESSARY TO ADVANCE 

THE PRICE of WASHING CARS FROM

1̂.00 to *1.50 ^ t
Lubrication ONLY *1.00

BOTH WASHING And LUBRICATION

*2.50

Cm

MUIRHEAD MOTOR CO. "

RED GRAHAM GULF SERVICE STATION 

BLEVINS MOTOR CO.
f

HOGAN GULF SERVICE STATION 

FRANK HERNANDEZ GULF SERVICE STATION 

ALLEN TEXACO SERVICE STATION 

KING MOTOR CO.

'5-
£
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BAOTL4ND, TEXAS

CLASSIFIED
W ANT AO RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

M iliia iam _______________________________________________ 70«
le  M r word first day. Sc M r word esory day tharaaftar. 
Cash must haraaftar accompany all Classifisd adrsrUaiac. 

PHONE *01

FOR SALE
POR SAtJr -C-81 R, Bpocial Taz- 
aa Form oil aad gm  laaaa.— Daily 
Talatraak Kaatlaad

FOR SALE: AH klndi greeting 
cards, gat well, sympatliy, bith- 
day, ate. Phona 811-W. Mrs. D. B. 
Cox.

i

OTHERS ARE BUYING HO.MES. 
Why not you?

6 room hofise, 6 lots, $2,600.
5 room, 4 acres, $4,000.
2 acres, 7 room house, $8,600.
6 room, 6 lots, nice, $8,500.
4 rooms 1-2 acre, $1,760.
88 acres, 4 room house, $2,600. 
167 acres, good improvements, 

$6,760.
320 acres, modem 6 room house 

$25 M r acre.
497 acrea A  real Ranch,

$ 12,000.
Vacant nice 6 room house, 

•^6,260.
. Don’t fail to sea am. I will fit 

'■you up. 8. E. PRICE.

W ANT A  BUSiN’ESS: What 
about a real nice filling station? 
Washeteria doing average $900 
per month. Chicken Ranch, Garage 
Your wishes can be supplied by 
S. E. PRICE.

FOR SALE: Modem, well equip
ped theatre. Only theatre in good 
town. Good building, cheap rent. 
Price. $10,000. S. E. Price.

FOR SALE— It's nut too late to 
cuss ’48. We’ll all do fine in ’49 
If you see them you’ll buy them. 
Started Chicks now, come take a 
look. Bart J. Frasier, Cisco, Texas.

TYPEWRITERS 
Adding Machines

NEW aad REBUILT

Earl StephenR
417 S, Lamar S t 

$ blocks South o f Square 
TaL 626 Eastland

FOR SALE: Roper range, good 
condition. $45.00. Phone 357. 611 
S. Walnut.

BABY CHICKS: Highest Quality, 
Lowest l*rices. Buy chicks from 
u.s this .season and save the d if
ference. .Modern, all electric 140,- 
OI»o capacity incubators. A A A  and 
AAA.A grade chicks. Come to see 
Us or write for Price List. STAR 
HATCHERY. Baird, Texas.

FOR S.ALE: 1947 Dodge 4 door 
Sedan. Price $1900. Call 9508.

FOR LEASE: 300 acres, 175 cul
tivation. $450.00 per year. Write 
W. T. Hamor, 1726 Cedar St., 
.Abilene, Texas.

FOR SALE: 2 fresh Jersey milk 
cows, four miles out o f Cisco on 
Cisco and Breckenridge highway. 
John S. Hart,

NOTICE
WE PA Y  HIGHEST cash pricas 
for poultry and egga Quality 
Food Market

FOR RENT
FOR RE.N’T —Cosy furnished ap- 
arement, bills paid. $10.00 week. 
114 N. Seaman, upstairs.

FOR RE5«T: 4 room house at 
501 North Hiilcrest. See J. H. 
Maxwell at Junior High school.

FOR RENT; 2 room furnished 
apartment. 405 N. Green.

WANTED
W.4NTED: to rent 5 room un
furnished house by Schlumberger 
employee. Call Kelley, 86.

LOST

Tc L. FACG 
R. L. JONES

RKAL ESTATR 
PNA—« l  L O A N ! 

•10 Eacbaaga RUg.

LOST: Jan. 22, 1949 on north 
side o f square, 17 jewel Elgin 
watch attached to leather, string 
about 12 inches long. Reward. 
I.eave at Eastland Telegram o f
fice.

LOST: Brown Pekinese dug 
wearing harness. Answers to 
“ Motrimer” . Please call 809 fur 
reward. 3Ul*a E. .Main,

Corn is maturing every month 
of the year in at least one of the 
countries of the world.

BROWI’S SIMTOIHM
DRUGLESS HEALING 

“ Where People Get Well**
I f  k M l A  ia you r  p ro b U m , w o  in v ito  y o u  to  am

27 YEARS IN CISCO

‘ (t

L

Farm Insurance-
*Ehs is s good time of the year to check up on your insur

ance. I f you own farm properties • your home, barn, tools, 
feed and household furniture, are you adequately insured? 
There is no such thing u  a partial loss on the farm. When 
the fire is ovtr, everything is gone. Act now!
We writ all forms of insurance, including automobile.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
im i ia d  (Insuraace Since I IM )

Ranger Steam Laundry
1

FOR 3 DAY PASTEURIZED 

LAUNDRY SERVICEF t

Colt 594, BoMitond 
B. W . LASATER

NOTICE
RANCHERS!

- See l/s F op Tour Ranching Needs
^  Hand Mstde Boots Bridles Spurs 
 ̂ Saddles Bits Levis and Jackets 

Western Clothes Hand Tooled Belts

IJET VS MAKS THOSE OLD BOOTS 
MEW AGAIN

GREER’S BOOT SHOP
AND WESTERN STORE

RANGER, TEXAS

m » S'- 8-

• >- ■'•fi
-V 'I
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28-Year Old Man 
Admits Murder

TEXARKANA. Tex. Feb. 3 —  
(UP)--Clarence J. Hankins, 28. 
told police today that he murder
ed a 24-year old red haired woman 
in a hotel room here because ” 1 
Just gut mad."

The slashed, nude body of a 
woman identified as Bonnie Jean 
Shelton, Texarkana, was found in 
the third floor rdom yesterday. 
Authorities said she was strangled 
before the killer mutilated her 
body.

Hankins was arrested at his 
homo and charged with the mur
der, but claimed at first that he 
was innocent. Officials said he 
admitted checking into the hotel, 
but denied that Miss Shelton was 
in the room.

He broke down and confessed | 
when police showed him his 
blood .spattered clothing which 
they got from his mother. The 
mother said the clothes had been 
hidden in the attic of his room.

Hankins said in his confession 
that he choked and stabbed Miss 
Shelton because "she didn’t do 
what I wanted her to do."

He said he took her to the room 
and later ('tabbed her three or 
four times with a pocket knife 
and then strangled her. He said 
he then went home, hid h i s 
bloody clothing, and went to bed.

Two Killed As 
Bombers Collide

BARKSDALE FIELD, Feb. 3— 
(U P )—Two men were killed and 
five survivad when two air force 
B25 bombers collided 4,0(X) feet 
up near here yesterday. Author
ities were investigating the crash 
today.

One of the planes exploded in 
the air and the other after crash
ing in a cotton field. The surviv
ors made parachute jumps and 
two of them, Cspt. Byron D. Boon, 
30, Linden, Tex., and S Sgt Rob 
ert W. Welch, Oakland, 111., were 
seriously injured.

The planes were flying about 
four miles south of Barksdale 
1 leld when the accident occurred. 
Witnesses said the planes locked

together fur a moment, then part
ed. When they were about 300 
feet apart, and as pairacbutes be
gan to blossom, one exploded.

Three of the survivors were 
from the exploded plane, said field 
officials and were stationed at the 
advanced multi-engine school. The 
other bomber was used in training 
at the twin-engine school.

’ ’Loess" is earth deposited 
glacial action and wind.

Gorilla Pul On Diet
Chicttgo. (U P )—  Bushman, the 

Lincoln Park Zoo’s prize gorilla, 
ii going on a diet. His daily feed, 
ings will consist o f only 22 I 
pounds of fresh fruit, vegetables | 
and bread wa.shed down with 
three quarts o f milk. Attendants 
say it would be unhealthy fur the 
aging gorilla to get any heavier 
than his present 560 pounds.

READ ’THR r s ,^ ^ p iF D  ADS

ALL KINDS

SEWING
All^TAliont oil M«n*B 

And Women*e GArm«ntB. 
LUCY KUST 1328 W. MAIN 

PhoBA 636-W

SECOND HAND 
BARGAINS

We Buy, Sell and Trade 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

208 W. Commerce 
Pkoaa SOT

BUY SEVEN-JP

BY THE CARTON

ENJOY.HEALTHFUL 

WINTER COMFORT 

ELECTRICALLY

Your Local
USED-COW

Doalar
Rsaovos Dead Slock 

F R E E
For lamodiolo Sorvico 

PHONE 141 COLLECT 
EasUaa^ Tozao

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

HAVE A  
S H U L T Z  
PORTRAIT  

TAKEN
Now is the time to have 
your photograph taken—  
don’t put off that portrait 
any longer. You’ll .find 
many uses for your por
trait; as gifts for family 
and friends on special oc
casions, birthdays, anni
versaries and graduation.

SHVLTM STUDIO

Zastland, Texas

R E A D  V H V  C L A S S IF IE D S

BUltolds • Belts- Ladles Purses. A ll hand* 
made. Cheapest prices in state. AU  

work Guaranteed.

GoOilii _____  . _ ^

Holsters, Rifle Scabbards, Keycases 

See
James Devoglaer at Pautots Sweet Shop

1 0 1  S. (Jak Eastland, Texas
Phone 738J

YOU MAY GET YOUR NEW
IMMEDIATE

DELIVERY
A FULL CAR LOAD

of new model Frigidaires have just arrived 

see them on our showroom floor.

t  Mc.lmum Valuvl 
'Mrv * i, 7. I. 11 n. (L

Dr Luxe T-cu. ft ......... $299.75

jDrLuxv 9-vu. f t  . . .  339.75 I DeLuxe 11-cU. ft. .. 859.75

Cold Wall Imperial, 10- 
cu fL  .........................  449.75

iMkcr-Taal
■CtM-MI Io m M." M O. a

ABSOLUTELY

Regardless of the model you choose, you may be 
the one who gets your new Frigidairc absolutely

FREE.

When thirty Frigidaires have been 

sold, beginning this date, those thirty’ 

purcha.sors may bring copies of their 

light bill for the month before the 

Frigidaire wa.s purchased . . . togeth

er with a copy of their light bill for 

the first month after their new Frig

idaire wa.s installed . . .  to the Litmb 

.Motor Co.

The difference in the light bills' o f  

persons of this group participating 

will be totaled. The thirty purcha-sers 

will have an opportunity to estimate 

the difference of the total light bills. 

The person whose estimate is the 

closest w ill be given the full purchase 

price of their Frigidaire absolutet^ 

FREF. regardless of the moc^l or 

style. One out of the group will bf"
f r e e : m

BRAND NEW
9'/3 cu. FT. Frigidaire Deluxct Model

Come ini See the 
feohires of the new 
Dthnte FHgldoirel

*  Fomaw Mvtvr-MIsar mech- 
enhni wMi f-Ytor F(plt<ti«e 
Flee

•  txcknlve Qekkiibe Tieyt

• 1 pUci , ell peitaleht brto- 
risr, rtelelvM parn lele

•  Fell-wMlk, eti pim lsln
HyVVIBvf

•  All i knwIiMBn. nut preet
tiwIvM

■ lergar, ceMsr Sm w
Frtessr Oiaft

V AKnnloefN besket-WeeMi 
fe r e ia ie i

beewith la rge r/co lder 

Super-Freezer Chest!

1

Model shewn b 
Dehixe Model DJ-9

$ 3 3 9 . 7 5
1 , , W-«—t-X—t— •---- ^vTaWf rngieeire MfngereTet* 

trani 4 le 11 cu. ft. frbed
1 as low ex $217.76

J Ubarol tamis . . .  Trade kw

le eed tM

•  Hvrv't thv refrlgvrotor you’ve wollvd fori Nvw 
In design, new In conveniences, new In value and 
depe'^dobillty. Actually cu. ft. food sleroga 
space In no more kitchen area than a ’ ’7.'*

S E E  U S
FOR. DETAILS ON OUR 
TIME PAYM ENT PLAN

Bert Filf H Nw Rilrtgefetirt Serve le Men >euricae Heeiet Thee Aey ORmt

LAMB
•jl-

MOTOR COMPANY
305 EAST MAIN ST. EASTLAND, TEXAS

...................  •^m m m m aU m

e’JrjHVe-V'Av $ > » »  ...DW* l.>.<Bekeaaa
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Music Study Club 
Discusses Opera

Woman’s Society 
To Meet Monday

Las Leales Club 
Holds Meeting
*Thr lias Lealei Club met at the 

Woman's Club Tuesday evening 
rtfr their regular meeting with 

A Plummer as hostes'.

Roll call was answered by 'The , 
!^ ed  For Tolarence''. Mrs Hsrry I 
J. Wsiter gsve a piano solo Mrs. i 
W E. Brashier gave a review of

i ii‘ book, " I ’atii'k Calls Mi Miith- 
er, " b> Ann Barley.

l*resent were Mmea. W E. Bra- 
ahier. Wayne Caton, J. M Cooper, 
P J. Cullen. J. O, Earnest. Charles 
Eaton, H. K. Hanna, W. P. Jones, 
J P Kilgore. G. .A Plummer, W. 
U Verner. J. C. Whatley. James 
Horton. Harry J. Walter, and 
Misses Verba Johnson. Louise 
Karkalits. and Jessie Lee Ligon.

The music study club met Wed
nesday afternoon at 3:30 at the 
Woman's Club for their regulai 
meeting. The study for the after
noon was "The Opera.”

Difei Y o«r  t-ifMa—Aave A U fa

s N K L E  H A N K  S E

r r f e  O N v - V - r w  

TWAT -rJ4INKS HE 
KNOW S IT  ALL.'

The only things we claim to  know are the desires 

and needs of our many regular sati.sfied vustomer.s. 

Conveniently hn-afcd, we’re ever ready to meet 

your rei|Uirements . . . whether you’re interested 

in an I. 11. Truck, Famiall tractor or a home freez

er. See the (;K1MF> r.ROTHFRS.

(.M 6RIMCS

IH  T R U C K S  &  T R A C T O R S
; P.O. b o x  472 • PMOMC 620

E A S T L A N D , T E X A S

The program was o|>«nrd with 
the assembly singing ‘ ‘ .Xmerica 
the Heautiful” ,

. t̂ the business session, presid
ed over by the Pre.sidont, Mrs. T. 
E. Kirhardson, it was decided 
that a contribution would be sent 
to Mrs. N'ewman for the luncheon 
which will be sponsored by the 
Sixth and Ninth Districts during 
the Biennial to be held in Dallas. 
Mrs. Joseph Perkins and Mrs. .\rt 
Johnson were appointed to assist 
in the decorations. Round table 
talks by every member on the 
Federation closed the business 
session.

The roll call wrae answered by 
the name o f "my favorite opera” .

Mrs. Don Parker, leader for 
the program, gave a very interest
ing talk on "How to Enjoy the 

I Opera” .
Mrs, James McClain gave a 

I paper on “ The Old and The Mod
em Opera” .

Mrs. F. L. Dragoo discussed 
"The .Modern Opera", telling the 
story o f two outstanding operas.

Mrs. J. E. French, accompanied 
, by Mm, D. L. Kinnaird at the pi. 
•no. sang an .\ria from "Carmen,”

Mrs. T. R Atwood at the Solo- 
vox played ‘ Intermexoi" from 
Cavalleria Rusticana. by Masca- 
gene. and "M y Heart .kt Thy i 
.'Sweet Voive”  from San Delilah 
by Saint Saens.

The following members were 
present: Mmes. James McClain, 
T. R. .Atwood, W. E. Brashier, F 
I- Dragoo. Robert Clinton. A. 
H, Glea.son. R. N. Grisham, I. C, 
Inxer. Prentiss Jones, Frank 
Jones, Walter Holmsiey, J. E. 
French, D. L. Kinnaird. Don 
Parker, R L. Carpenter, and T. 
E. Richard.son. |

The Woman'i Society of Christ
ian Service will meet at the Meth
odist Church Monday afternoon at 
3:00 o'clock to begin Bible Study.

The theme of this Bible Study 
will be “ Practical Steps in Spirit 
ual Growth.”  The lesson Monday 
afternoon will be brought by Mrs. 
W. F. Davenport, with Mrs. Ida 
Foster bringing the scripture les
son.

Goldthwaite Boy 
Shows Contender 
For Big Money

HOUSTON. Tex., Feb, 2 (U P ) 
— An H25.pound Hereford named 
“ Shorty”  was a formidable entry 
today for the big money of this 
year’s Houston Fat Stock Show, 
after walking o ff with top hon
ors in the boys’ division la.st night.

All members of the W. S. C. S. 
are urged to be present, and ev
eryone is invited.

Penonali

“ Shorty”  was exhibited by 
Merion Reynolds, Ifi.year-old d-H 
Club member from Goldthwaite. 
a figure not unknown to livestock 
appraiser!. Reynolds owned the 
reserve grand champion o f the 
1948 show.

Mrs. O. H. Dick attended open 
house at Cisco Wednesday after
noon, which was held in the home 
of Mrs. Harrq Schaefer from 2:00 
to 4 :00 o’clock, honoring her 
mother-in-law, Mrs. Emma Schae
fer, on her 83rd birthday. About 
seventy-five guests called daring 
the afternoon and brought love
ly rifte.

Mrs. Emma Schaefer came to 
the U. S. A. from Poland at the 
age o f 19, haring lived in Cisco 
since that time.

Mr. and Mrs, Clyde Fisher at
tended the funeral services for the 
reburial o f Sgt. Knoche Ma.^ters 
held in Comanche Wednesday a f
ternoon. Enroute bark to East- 
alnd, they stopped at Sidney and 
visited Mrs. Fisher’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J, A. Hall.

Mr. Lee Fields o f Carbon, min
ister o f the Baptist Church at 
Plea.sant Hill, received medical 
serx'ices at the Ferguson Clinic in 
Ea.itland Wednesday morning.

Teles isiea No Help

Mr. and Mrs. Park Palmbeck 
and small sons. Park, Jr., and 
Victor, o f Cisco, were shopping in 
h^.stland Wednesday, and the 
boys received medical treatment 
at the R. C. Ferguson Clinic.

WORCESTER. Mass (U P )—
Lorton C. Walden, superintendent 

’ of the Worcester insurance fire 
patrol, says he doesn't oppose pro
gress but objects to television 

, Ever since a business concern do
nated a television set (or patrol 
headquarters. Walden said. "  I 

I can't get any work out o( the men 
because they're too busy watching 
the show "

Mmes. V. A. Harris, John 
Preston, and W. W. Harris and 
son, o f Cisco, were patients at 
the Ferguson Clinic Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Burl Baker o f A l
bany brought their small son, 
.^cotty Vance, to Eastland Wed
nesday for a check up following 
a recent serious illness.

The Salvation Army woidls 
with youth in 1,370 renters 
Hiruugout the United S'.atta.

'JEEP' TRUCKS AND 'JEEPS' 
BECOME MOBILE WORK-SHOPS

Two G Vs Top 
Brass For Day

with Equipment Run by the Power Take-Off
The Universal ’Jeep’ and 4-wheel-drive 'Jeep' Trucks offer 
a double advantage—all-wheei-drive traction that gets you 

to jobs anywhere in any weather, plus power from the 

economical ’Jeep’ Engine to operate equipment. Let us 
show you how these mobile work-shops can serve you.

SAN ANTONIO. Tex. Feb. 3 
(U P )—"Brig. Gen." Frank A. 
Centrich and "Col.” ’ Joseph H. 
Schoen sadly reverted to their 
normal rank of private today al
ter a day of "top brasa” activities 
at Lackland Air Force Base here 

Centrich. Box 151, Greensboro. 
Pa , took over the duties of div
ision commander normally borne 
by Brig. Gen. Charles F. Born on 
the baxi.s of his selection as most 
ou\ landing of the 14.000 basic 
trainees on the base

Scheon. of New York, became 
base commander with the accom
panying eagles.

The 19 year- old trainees spent 
the day returning the salutes of 
other G F.’s attending staff meet
ings and receiving the respect due 
“ all top bra.xi ”  ’

GENEMl ELECTRIC" 200-300 AMP

ARC WELDERS
General FIcctric builds two compact, 
light-weight arc welder generators o f 
single-operator type especially for in
stallation in the ’Jeep’ and ’Jeep’ Truck. 
The 200 amp. IX . unit handles elec* 
tr«>des from 1/16' to 3/16 ' (1 / 4 ' 
occasionally )—current range from  30 
to 230 amp. The 300 amp. DCi unit 
handles electrodes from 1/16' to 1/4 ' 
(3 / 1 6 ' occasionally) —current range 
from 43 to 440 amp. Both units are 
quality-built for efficient, fast-welding 
performance under all conditions.

“SCHRAMM" 60 CFM

COMPRESSOR
A Schramm Com pressor mounted in the 
4-wheel-drive ’Jeep' Truck or Universal 
’Jeep ’ gives you a m obile unit fok opera
tion o f  air tools at hard-to-reach loca
tions. Pow ered  by the 'Jeep' Engine, 
the com pressor needs no auxiliary 
motor. C om presior is a 4-cyIinder, 
single stage cycle unit that delivers 60 
cubic feet per minute at KM) lbs. pres- 
•urc. A lso  made in 103 c.f.m. capacity.

LAMB MOTOR CO. 

Wheel Alignment

Eastland WillyS'Overland
;n.'i w . MAIN A. J. BLFA'INS, Sr., .Mnnagpr PHONE 1«0

T A S a

PHONE

Always ready at ika riag af ika 

pkoaa to Iasi ya« wliarever yo« 

waal la fa. 24-kaar aarviae.

CITY TA X I 
COMPANY

CONNELLEE HOTEL

be selected from aight animals 
in* tonight’a rodeo performance 
at Sam Houston Coliseum. It will 
be selected from eight animeli 
chosen from Hereford, Angus, 
Brahman and Shorthorn breeds in 
both the boys’ division and the 
open steer division.

Roy Reiisland o f Fredericksburg 
took the grand championship fat 
mutton, winning over some 3o0 
exhibitors. Grand Champion pen 
o f three wether lambs was garner
ed by Freddie Max Stuart o f Ro
by, and J. L. Sewardson o f San 
Saba showed the champion Iamb 
of the open sheep class.

.A hefty Capon judged by Glen 
Vornsand of Weimar took the

Reserve championship o f the 
boys' division went to Melvin 
Griffin o f Lampasas, who also 
showed a Hereford.

The Grand Champion iteer will

Ellectrically-heated float*, de
veloped to provide drinking 
holes in live.«tock water tanks 
are themostatically controlled 
and operate only when needed.

grand championship crown and 
brought Vornsand top honors sm 
judge. Lee and Smith farms o f 
Midlothian, back in their usual 
annual form, produced the tur
key tom grand champion.

bead the classified ads

Wool Growers’ 
Award Listed

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Feb. 3 
(U P )—  Texas girls who won in 
a "make It yourselU’ show at the 
National Wool Growers Ataocia- 
tion convention last night in
clude:

Ramona Manning o f Ft. Worth 
for the best suit and Sue Mlllican 
o f Santa Anna for the best coat, 
in the junior class.

Betty Jane Donaldson o f Ster
ling City for the best dress, and 
Mary Louise HoeUcher o f  Poth 
for the best dress in the senior 
class.

Each o f the winners received a 
$100 Savings Bond.

READ t h e  c l a s s if ie d s

WhIsU* r t v m  Too Mnch
FORT WORTH, Tex. (U P ) — 

Fort Worth folk l iv lu  near where 
an express highway is under con
struction have been resting eas
ier since workmen stopped blow
ing a shrill whistle. The whUtle 
was blown each time before a dyn
amite blast was set off. Residents 
complained of the noise frooi the 
whistle.

R. C. Ferguson  
Clinic

Second Floor ExchanKc 

Building 

Phone 191 

Eastland, Texas

more

t o n . p l a y

CALL YOUR LAUNDRY  

"W e Appreciate Your Business

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY
W. E. Flournoy Phone 60 Eastland

EVERHOT ELECTRIC BLANKMTM

DOUBLE BED SIZE —  72x90 
With Single Comfortrol

Enjoy the full benefits of relaxed sleep because 
the Comfortrol keeps you at the exact warmth you 
prefer regardless of change in room temperature. 
Generous 90-inch length and ample 72-inch width. 
NOTE: If you wish to change to a Dual-Comfortrol 
later you do not need to buy a complete new blan
ket —  just the Dual Comfortrol, For 110-120 volt, 
AC. 180 watts.

CECIL HOUFIELD
FIRESTONE DEALER STOKE  

Eastland

Spring ensemble 

has a Parisian

background!
Swansdown’s adaptation of a coat 
and suit duet by M. Chaumont, 
famous French couturier.
The suit has the new longer jacket 
with unusual curved pockets, 
a straight skirt. The coat is 
easy and flows smoothly from 
the shoulders. In a rich pure 
worsted glen plaid. Sizes 10 to 20. 
The suit $55.00, the coat $-59.95.

It’s Our* Exclusively!
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As seen in full color in

MADEMOISELLE ■'
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Board Recalled 
In Rail Dispute

CHICAGO. Feb. 3 (U P ) — 
Spokesmen for the nation's rail
roads and 1C non-operating unions 
said today that a presidential fact- 
fiodinji board has agreed to meet 
them aSain Monday to help settle 
t^eir wage-hour dispute.

The recalling of the three-miin 
board wa an unprecedented move 
under railway labor laws, but neg 
itiators pointed out that they 
were recalling the board as "in
dividuals."

The threat of a nation-widb 
walk out of 1,(X)0,0(K) employes 
represented by the unions appear 
ed to be forestalled ^  the board's 
rcejjl. '  r

Tne spokesmen skid earlier that 
in negotiationrflNnce Jan. S they 
were unable to reach an agree- 

I ment, and wanted the ^Miard to 
“plarify”  some of Ha recominei)'
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I Rusty Russell 
To Vanderbilt 
To Talk Job

DALLAS, Tex. Feb. 3 ( U P ) -  
II. N. (husty) Russell, who said 
he was "as happy as a man could 
be" in his present post back- 
field coach at Southern Methodist 
University, will fly to Nashville, 
Tenn., next week to confer with 
Vanderbilt officials about a head 

, coaching vacancy there. .
Russell said he han been con

tacted by the Vanderbilt athletic 
eommjttee yesterday and invited 
to visit the southeastern confer
ence school and that he planned 
to fly to Nashville next Tuesday

dations.
Both sides , however, said they 

reserved the right to accept or 
reject any new views that the 
board might offer.

afternoon and confer with his 
h<i ts on Wednesday.

"1 am as happy as a man could 
be here at SMU," Russell said to 
day, "and I'd hate to pull up 
stakes and leave as fine a group 
of associates as 1 have here, but 1 
think 1 owe it to my tamily to in
vestigate the proposition at Van 
derbilt"

"But the opportunities there 
may outweigh the sentimental fac 
to rp ro v id e d , of course, that 
Vanderbilt officials like me and 1 
like the job," Russell said.

Russell will be the third Texas 
coach So be interviewed by Van- 
deibiit in its effort to replace H. 
R. Sanders, who resigned to be
come head coach at U. C. L. A.

Je-s .Neely of Rice has visited 
the Vanderbilt campus, but in
formed the school that he plann
ed to remain at Rice, while John 
F. Tomlin, former Arkansas head 
coach and now coach at Port Ar
thur high I chool, was reported to 
have conferred with Vanderbilt 
officials yesterday.

ALWATS THE BEST
PEANUT SEED

It costs no more to cultivate a pood stand o f peanuts 
than it does a poor stand— so why not buy peanut seed 
that you can always depend on to give you a perfect 
stand.

Our seed have been carefully selected from our stocks 
bought during the past season and we have given special 
care to the storage and pi’t'serving them for spring 
planting.

They will be car*efully sized to suit your needs and 
te.sted, tagged, and bagged to give you the best Peanut 
Seed available. Treateil with either Arasan or Ceresan 
— and always fre.shly shelled.

Our tonnage of seed is limited and when our supply is 
booked we will have no more to o f f e r . . .  Be safe— book 
your peanuts now and be n.ssured of the best seed avail
able in the Southwest.

Contact Floyd Nunnally or Oda Monroe at Gorman
Or The

RANGER PEANUT COMPANY, INC.
Phones: L. D. 6-Local 266

Here’s cold weauier comfort
for only a

CENTS

\en , for only n few ernis yon rnii enjoy a nighllinir o f 
> soolliinf: warmlli from  anVIeelric lu-aliii{{ pad . . . ihe kind 

o f Harnilli that feels »o good on eold winter iiighlu . . . llic 
kin«l o f warnuli llial relaxes tired and aeliiiifi nuiwrlex.

Today’s modern electric liealiiijc paiU are »eienlifically 
designed to provide eonirolled, even leniperalures. They 
■re the simple, inexpensive way to lieallhfiil, convenient 
warmth, eleeirieallv.

YOUR FAVORfTf STORE WHICH  

StLLS ELECTRIC APPLIANCtS H A-  

* TURES ELECTRIC HEATING PADS . . .  
SEE THEM TODAY.

c - r a a i c  • ■ ■ a v i c i

J. E. LEWIS, Managei

1

Convict Saddles Vp 
And Rides Away

ANGLKTON, Tex. Fch. 2 (U P ) 
— A young convict serving 60 years , 
fur armed robbery saddled up a I 
guard's horse aud rode away from 
Darrington Prison Farm near here ' 
this morning.

.Missing wa.s Walter Glen Ran- ' 
.‘:nm. 2!>, sentenced for robberies I 
in 1P46 in Red River, McClennan < 
and Hunt Counties. f

Bishop Gets New Job
CHICAGO, Feb. 3 (U P )— |

Bishop Richard C. Raine.s, Indian i 
apoli , took over today as chair- | 
man of the Methodist Church's ' 
commission on public information. 
He succeeded Bishop G. Bromley . 
Oxnam. New York. j

Dr. William A. Bailey, editor of 
the Kansas City Kansan, was re- , 
elected vice-chairman of the com- I 
mission.

REAi» T llf. ADS

Six Killed In 
Canadian Crash

TR IN ITY  BAY, Que, Feb 3 — 
(U P ) — Authorities investigated 
today the crash of a twin-engined 
St. l,awrence Airlines plane in 
which six persons were killed and 
four critically injured.

The plane crashed while taking 
off last night from the local air
port. It climbed about 200 feet 
into a cross wind, witnesses said, 
then faltered and dived into the 
ground. .

Dr. James Kemington who ex 
amined the injured said five of 
tho--o aboard, including the pilot 
and co-pilot, were killed instantly 
and a sixth man died a few min
utes later.

The other lO ur were ail badly 
hurt,' the dietor said. "One man 
is almost certain to die I fear two 
others may also dkc."

/ ^ # K . . 6 I V E  HER A HOOVER 
ANO GIVE HER THE BEST

FOR ONLY $5995

Hoover
Light in weight, low in 
price, trim, and easy 
to ute. The new Hoover, 
Junior gets under low 
places and fits close 
spaces. Ideal for 
small homes. Handy 
for all homes. Has 
Hoover's famou4*.w  
exclusive, triple-action 
cleaning . . .  "It beats, 
as it sweeps, as it 

. cleans.” Cleaning 
twols extra.

You wolk less- 
This iron 
woiks more

i  d
iMlTMRitM lEtt II liltt OrrfMtHliMt 
iNRf Nil* Mil. iNi* Hth. cmI U* Hmi, c**I N**v*tlrwi ill 
c**l*t fit* HfI ft M* ti4s tf t l th* b iilf IlM k*« lr**i.

Hoov«r'i n«w h«ol imSt 9 iv«t loaf, h«ot ler9«  PgncQh* Dial It
V OY»r aysTy bdi of Ironing Mtfoco. I  oo,y to rood, ooiy to

' ■' '■ II lat . . . givo*

Morfo by (bo matron of fbo fomevt Hoovof Cloonon.

I 19M In hand . wall 
boloncad in oeffon.

9i¥0« potitiv#

5«9 k k  our AovMwor*! keporiment.

The Automatic t̂ kctric -i

Hoover ison il45

GET ONE NOW  
AT

PULLMAN’S
B A S T  T E R M S  IF  D E S IR E D  

P H O N E 270

JUST

N E « lNTERNATlOKALl-2 TON PICKUP
Equipped With—

* Seat Covers * Heater * Defroster * Extra Tire

$1730.00
NEW INTERNATIONAL 3-4 TON PICKUP

Equippe d With*—
* Seat Covers * Heater * Defroster * Extra Tire

$1758.65
The Above Pr ices A re  List

Grimes Brothers
Truck* an d Tractor*

Eastland Phone 620

mOD€ O' DflM

GREATER
VALUES

%

MODE O ’DAY \
^2.98 C O nO N  FROCKS 
ARE HERE AGAIN!

RigNt Pencil striped 
cotton with ruffled pine 
tore yoke *nd pockets I
Zipper closed red i
green, royal, navy blue / 
in si:es from 14 20

U i.

Just th ink— a mere $2.98 for such 
wonderful daytime frocks, styled in 
Hollywood for you' They’re washable, 
wearable, and flattering as can be. 
You’ll be wise to buy two or more at 
this way low, sensible price!

/-'’’̂ Button trimtned thoul 
det with cap sittves 
and intricate bodice cut 
Tie belt, big pockets. 

\  Striped cotton in red 0( 
\  navy blue 14-ZO.

$

mOD€ O' DflV

'JDtodfw—* H lif* a «p

MRS. J. U. JOHNSON— OWNER
EAST SIDE OF SQUARE EASTLAND, TEXAS

h « a • • ib** - •
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Maverick

High School Notes 

BY THE STAFF

B.nd Uniforrae
•»*•> 4.1 r J -}*• lo»L'

wi -u d f prij, for W
t'.lll- t ■S -in'. ♦ UI *  «l.

-T ^ ■Id ;;.-t I'll-
iia f- ■ f \ - K M f:!\ fr.-
n.. ttf n M r f k Huii'i

w ■ a. M: Joi =' *
f 1 = - 'It %A• ) . d mcjiib* V- r»>
i . »i in.i ■to*:-. >Uiu 'i' »vv

th< b I h*1 .! ar.l h

G. T. BLACKWELL
M. 0 .

K\.-, I!ar. N atitl
'llinat. t;ia“'IS F'lUftl

BLACKWELL
SANITARIUM A CLINIC

Gornian Trxa»

much they de^irveil them.
Th» '»»• uiiiforru." are really

'happy with /.heir ri*il jackets
VI..I l.'U'h trim uiul gr»*y I iuum ' In ' 
•AKh ; 1 ami l>lack down
! i The caps art' grey w ith
- •{ ti'm biu.'k itii) umi but-1

tun ami lh*‘ iii'iK'ina an the rap^ | 
..i* i’ ver Taking* r̂uod care i»f i 
th«M‘ un f̂ ■rm̂  ha  ̂ been t̂re■Ĥ ê l♦' 

tl w* kn iw t.;u bumi member-| 
il'= ! u'jr be-*i to take care o f I 
i b- > au.-e they are proud of

ni th»- V. ' de >ihool 1.*̂! I
Kirn.i> u.(- bai.ii wiP wem their 

 ̂ t the K:lt Stuck Show.| 
T ' = • i' p acticlnjf on \

umb* I ’ be pia>'*d in V* |

the be<t for an actor.

M

S  p^«unorc S- uthifht |
W -i:  :.M‘k ii.Mn ’ W V v e  found a 

eye«l gitl for,
a : Ml.- wtM*k The ifirl

Wi-î ĥ' 14" 
mi H* ' riar-'' Sila Ka>» 

“n/ale. '
Tt' hr*:ii w.:h w.- will .ay that 
• . r«-iM\ L >e in for 'purt> ;

•M- *u • favnrite in the
id. k*-* th« in all. i
\ N*»- ‘̂5-r at the *ht*w ••fteii

’ c on. v» :low. her ' 
S i .

r.ip

K\t
a Ith.' -V.

ih »iu;ht 
a
ha-' n..

-r U .ld

You have .̂̂ en Nttai bi'ating 
that big drun in the baml ami 
-»h« think , the .Maverick Hand Is 
w jtulciful. She like< music and 
’•li.'cuu o’* i< hi . favorite .̂ urig.

In 'choo! life .-‘he rates the "ule 
jeet Hio)ui;y tops ami flkea all 
hor toiuhe!.'. 1 uokmir ahead she 
p’ans to attend Texa* Tech an«i 
lexa ' rruveisily Iwilh. She |*ei- 
hvip* will Ire a rejHjrter ai d like- 
cattle m> pet haps ^he'll a
t .inch.

\\> wi h her luck in all î he 
d er foi >hr i.- a >well girl.

dunioi Spo.light
We luriM'd our .■‘ ix lik h t a 

round nnd i* ntopped on a cute 
hi**wt hatred, borwn eyed giti 
aitied Paula Harvev. She is S'- 

' tall and w eighe'ilR  pounds.
ha lot.' and iot. o f like> and 

we are i: ting to i ame .some of 
thi’ni.

To hi gin with she like^ music 
and p'ay> a c'annet in our band. 
Sh> like'' Hitig ('lu^Uy ax a Ringer 
and think' ' Hrush Those Tears 

Îul>l YuUi Eve*' i.‘ a goo<I 'ong 
•dthoiel he ha." 'everal favoi*

TEXAS GAS ENGINE
AND

!/iACHlNE SHOP
OXY-ACETYLENE AND ELECTRIC WELDING 

IN FIELD OR SHOP

OIL FIELD EQUIPMENT 
REPAIRS

Specialists in Engine Rebuilding and Alloy 

Build*Up Materials

PHONE 137 d a y  OR NIGHT

l^ula I'kc' all 'ports. She like« 
:u watt); football and bn.tketlraM 
and likes to play baRketball. 
knV. and bowl,

1 O-' i+v- hill 'lir puk' Knglwh
’ a- hit favorite 'Ubject atid likes 
all h« r teacher*. She is a gowl 
'tudent too» by the way.

N'i-r w*e eome to foo<l and >h«* 
>a> « she ?Ikts $ it and h^w! We 
kti'.w 'ho like* practically all 
food hut wc dt̂  know xhe 
d<»o'irt like cocuanut.

V a pa tlme -he liko' to ride 
atoti'id nm! go t * the shew. And 
pt .iking o f -.h wh ^he woubln't 

miril *rrtnc a .y mu.'i'uU.
I.ouking into the future xhe 

'itV' that "he plan' to go to a 
buxine"! college and want.* to be 
a » >«*tar.v.

We want t> wixh this *woet.
» ute El*’’ fp'm an extra sewll 
1 a -  l“ l '  of luck.

Junior rlaxR Pity 
Kur 'everal w*-ek.* member* of 

♦he .lunior Cla R and spon'or, 
Mr Whatley, have been reading

to 'elect the Junior (Mass
fur thij year. The «leci^ion

def nite yet but the pluy

“ We Shook the Family Tree** ha.' , 
been considered. The date of the . 
play ha.* been po'tponed three 
weeka because of other school 
a'ul cutsid'* affairs which were 

, to take place. The dale of the ' 
; play will probably be March 4. 

Tryout' have not been held yet 
I'ians lor a Junior party ha.s I 

ar<d at the pie.'cnt il looks as, 
though the 1 riday after Valeii- ! 
tine's l>a> will be the date.

l)/gie Coiral '
Kiiitor - Oolores Warden.
\>*t. T'ditor —  Mable tJrimes. | 
Kf|>o!terx -  Edith ('ox, l.A>n- i 

ftie Young, Hill (laeta, .Allan 
V i: million, houglu.* Warren.

.''pnxor .Mr>. Guy I'atter- 
'On

Have You Noticed?
HFMKMHKIC WHEN—  

i Th»- Seniurn were Freshmen,  ̂
We had das.* a.'soniblys. The 
thiid floor wa* re-erved for | 
Senut- only. We had dancing 

! 'cho .̂1 There were a lot of i
! “ steadie<*’ in E. H. S................
j Everyone woie blue-jeans with] 

plaid hiri.H ifown to their knees. 
The hoy* fu-'̂ .̂ d when girls wore 

I blue-jean . Tbe ('o-Kd' were 
I Kie-hmen There was a Junior- 
• S» .'i:ur fight.
I THiNt'.S W F N'OTICKD 

How much fun everyone ha.* 
j now at school. The wonderful 

Seniors. Everyone t a k i n g  
picture' The won<lerful new foot
ball jacket- every when». The 
S'-nior studying like mad. The 
Iteautiful snow. How hard the 
annual 'ta ff is woiking.

MY JAl.O l I
My car is my headache, it 

! falleth apart. It maketh me to 
I !i" <iown on hard road bead be- i 
neath it. It restoreth my conaciou- 
'n « " .  I* leatleth me Ui |4aces 1 
cannot find on my road map;

I yea. though I pusheth it miles to ,
' the nearest gas station I shall 
fear no evil; For it is worth 
hundred' a* the u.*ed car lot. The 
«pring* in the *^at, they pincheth 
me It preparfeth a hlow-out be
fore me in the presence o f spt êd- | 
Ing auto*. It annointest my 

, axil with oil. My radiator run- ;

Egg Shelling Made Easy
AKRON. O. (E P )—A device 

designed to protect the houae- 
wife's fingers from being burned 
by boiled eggs has been perfecUHl 
by Goodrich It is a plastic egg 
holder which permits quick .shell
ing after boiling without burns or 
bother. The company says both 
hard and soft boiled eggs can bt» 11 
shelled with the holder.

______________ __  I
Much W ork, No Money

DKCATL'R, III. ( I T )  —  The ' 
who jtole • safe in Deatur 

and hauled it 70 mile, to I’eoria, 
III., rot lot, o f eaeroire but no 
money. The siafe contained only 
record, and paper*.

More than 300.000 babies were 
born in New York City during the 
past two years.

neth over; Surely poliremen and 
traffic ,hull fallow it all day, of 
it.- life, and It shall sell in the 
wcondhand auto lot for more 
than 1 paid for it twelve year.

M A J E S T I C
aa l a i i t t i s i i  i w i a n t

THURSDAY ONLY
JO.N H.kl.L- M.\RIA MO.NTKZ

All Baba U  40
Thieves

Plus surprise Feature at S p. m.

OWt YOOR

^  C H A N C t  T ' '

by cotlingj®'"
»  IC t  COSTS

up to

D o n 't  le t  

h o W  y o « '

QUICK RELIEF FROM
S , mptetns • !  Dktres* Arising tram

STOMACH ULCERS
DUEToe x c e s s  a c i d
Free Bee tiTellsefNem eTreatim Rt that 
Must Help or H WIN Ceat Vee Ncthing
t»r rr  three rnillkm bottireor the W il4.*«d 
T i; . . tuio ,t  hsre breo usid for reUrf o f
iy r  ; ' oro. t .fd l.trer. orlrtn, fn>m gtre»o*h
an ' DuoPonol U1*.»s dur to  Cicrst Acid — 
P .o f DItrstton. Srur or UoMt Stomach, 
G .«*tho.s, M.artfeurn. g  merrsthoss. .te ., 
ri I. to ticoss Acid. Oold on IS d s , . ’ irtall 
A.h for "WUIard'c Mactaia”  which fuUy 
esp lajoa ib istreeliarn t tcac at

TOOMB.< & RICHARDSON 
P R I G

KASTI.AND DRIT, CO.

Why, squint throughi

tiiaf discolored  
w indshield?

let fi replate It

SAFETY PLATE GLASS

Scotts
BOOT WORtLS 

109 B- Mulberry 
Phone 950§

!j2rFFoad
M A C H I N E

A Tarfc Floklca Mochtn* 
delivari vp to a too 

of ribbon Ico ptr doy.

ClllUl 
TOOIT Fn 

FVITHU 
fikCTS

STOP IN 
AND SEE Oin 

SNOUOOM 
MOKIS IN ACTION

Almar-York Co. Inc.
I 12H CALHOUN ST.

I FT. WORTH. TEXAS

A Valentine 
for your
YOUNG MAN

Beautiful Portrait Photograph

Lyon Studio.
Formerly Canaris Studio

\
W e Go Anywhere

Reg. Phone 647-W

GIANT VALUES
MIDGET PRICES
1 LARGE ASSORTMENT OF ODDS 

AND ENDS ■... .  . 5' to* 5“
Includes many household items and gifts wortti 

many times their price!

Special!
sturdy, nicely finished

SEWING ROCKERS
Hand-woven seats

Only
98

Special!
5-PlECE DINETTEi

Table U  4 Chairs 
Ready to Finish

*19”

ONE-HALF PRICE!
$63.95 Matched Box Springs and Inner- 
spring Mattress, Just .
$161.95 Cotton Mattress, single or
double size, only ..........  ...............
$295.00 Eight piece Oak Bed Room
Suite, Only .................................................
$299 50 6-Piece T a n  Oak Twin Bed
Room Suite, only ......  ....
$32.50 Barrel Chairs, Just one-half 
price .................................. .........

*3 1 ”
$ 3 4 9

*147”
*149”
*16”

GUARANTEED ELECTRIC 
SEWING MACHINES

Brand New All Attachments
1 only portable electric machine, a $159.75 value, only

*125”
2 only Genuine Walnut console Machines, $ | J A  50
reg. $209.50 values, on ly ........ ...................

UVINGROOM  
SUITES INCLUDE
1  b lue v e lo u r S tu d io  S u ite

W as $169.50 ....  Now $119 .50
1 R e d  &  W hite T a p  S tu d io  

S u ite  -  D u ran  P la s tic  T r im
W as $ 15 9 .5 0 .....  Now $109.50

1 B eige T a p  3-p c. Stu d io  
S u ite  (P la tfo rm  R o ck e r) 

W as $ 2 19 .5 0 ........Now $159.50

UNFINISHED
FURNITURE

V a n ity  &  B e n c h .............. $9.95
K itch e n  T a b le , w ith

S ilv e r  D raw e r ............ $9.95
D in ette  C h a ir s .................. $2.98
H ig h  C h a irs  w ith

S a fe ty  S tra p  ............  $5.95
A ll s iz e s  D inette T a b le s  

A s low  a s .......................$9.9Sj

I
$29.95 Baby Beds, a d ju s ta b le .......... $19.95
$39.95 Baby Beds, panel style.......... $29.95
W ater-proof In ierspring-Crib Mattress 

A  $14.75 value fo r o n ly ....................$9.95

Dining Room Values You Can not Match anywhere. 
Any Time! Hand Rubbed Honduras Mahogany — 

Sturdy Construction -Handsome
I ONLY 7-piece Drop Leaf Dining Suite $ o q  95

Only ..................................................................  0*f
Blonde and Dark Mahogany 6-piece $ | q q  50

Dining Suites, $289.50 values...................... 1
1 ONLY 6-pece Dining Room Suite, Ex- $ | /*n 95

tends to 6 ft. $249.50 value .........................  109
I ONLY 9-plece Dining Room Suite, (In-  $ O/* A  50

eludes China Cabinet) $369.50 value....... ^ 0 9

"WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD**

Eastland Furniture Co.
ON T H E  SQ U A R E

C h as. C. Fag g P h o n e  574

........... y . . 'J
* d!dS


